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... ~New MexIcan Santos
By GILBERT ESPINOSA I
T HE S~UDY OF early Colonial New Me~icf.h rci'ligious artis m~e than a study of image makinJg. 'The traditions,
the histor , the culture, the daily toil and pl~.~!!:t:es of the
New Mexcan, all are inseparably connected with" the New
Mexican ~anto which in Colonial New Menco w:as a verit-
, able instithtion. , '-'
First of all, what do I mean by a Santo?' Literally a
Santo, meaning a Saint, is a personality, one of those elect
of God whose exemplary human attainments have merited
. special consideration in his Celestial kingddm. In using the
term Santo I do so in its secondary meaning. I refer not to
the personality portrayed but to the object., To those
thousands of repre~entations of the Deity, the Virgin, and
God's Celestial court, the angels and saints, be they carved
images, ~aintings on wood,' on, ,tin or caJ1tvas found
throughoqt the Spanish Southwest. ' In writing o~ the object,
it is diffiqult to refrain from referring to the personality
portrayedl So I ask the indulgence of my readers. It will'
be impossIble to Abstain from the use of the word in both its
meanings~ Also' ple~e note that the image does not neces-
sarily portray a Saint. Christ is not a Saint; neither are the
rchangel f ,yet the object which portrays them is referred to
as Sant. .
use the term "New Mexico Santos" also in an advisory
se~se. T ese objects, images, Santos if you please, are not
peculiar t New Mexico. They'llfind their very near counter-
part in tne "Russian "Ikon." They are sim'iliar in design
and make and identical in subject with the Religious Art
of Europe of the period. Identical objects are found in all
of the Spanish Southwest, in Mexico~ and in South America.· '
But I am now dealing with New Mexico where these santos
have beel1j painted and carved for from seventy-fiv~to three
hundred qr more years; their intimate' connection ,with the
i
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life of the New Mexican well entitles them to the name "New
Mexico Santos".
The art of image making is as old as Christianity itself.
It is older. Since the days when man first traced his rude
pictures on walls of prehistoric caves there was ever an
urge to represent in crude drawings and carvings his con-
ceptions of the deity or deities he worshipped. ,St. Luke was'
a'maker of images, a Santero to use our New Mexican term~
In considering any phase of New Mexican culture,
, .
we must bear in mind that there.is practically nothing'cul- :" .
tural in Colonial New Mexico Which is not -essentially f
Spanish in origin. Language, customs, arts, and crafts, it
is Spanish to the core. ~he New Mexico Santo represents
nothing more than a New World continuation of Old World
religious art, brought here by the Conquerors four cen-
turies ago and little ch~ngedwith the passing y~ars.
When Hernan .Cortes, conqueror of the empire of the
Montezumas, entered the valley of Mexico early in the 16th
Century, he carried with him a small painting of the Virgin
which was the special object of his veneration. '-r
When the Adelantado Juan de Onate, first entered the
valley of the Rio del Norte, he carried with him also a small
portrait of the Virgin which' he was especially devoted to,
and when Don Diego de Vargas, the reconqueror of New
Mexico gloriously reentered Santa Fe in 1690, he carried
in his triumph with him' his Santo a carved image of the
Virgin which may be seen today at the Rosario Chapel in
Santa Fe. ..
Wherever the Spaniard went, he carried with him the
Old WorId culture and implanted it in the colonized soil.
The Spaniards who came to Mexico with Cortes, brought
with them as part of the necessary church service, and as
their individual possessions, Santos. Fer their churches,
they brought large and :well wrought oneS', made in the
mother country no doubt, and for the soldiers and colonists
smaller ones for their personal veneration, perhaps made
also in Spain, perhaps in the Spanish settlements. We know
2
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that everywhere the Spaniards settled, the arts and crafts
fiour~shed almost contemporaneously.
In Mexico, within a generation after the conquest, the
arts and sciences flourished on apar with those of the mother t
~ .
country. The most eminent artists of Spain and Europe
jo~rneyed to Mexico where they adorned the churches and
cathedrals of New Spain. Bea~tiful Talavera ware equal
if not superior to the of the mother country was manufac-
tured in Mexico.
At Quer'etaro, soon after the conquest, the Franciscan
friars established a Santeria, a place where Santos were
. manufactUTed. Here they taught their Indian converts the
art of image making. From this Santeria, images were dis-
tributed o~er the entire Spanish America and perhaps even
found thei~ way to. Spain. Without question many of these
found theit way to New Mexico. ~ .
The S anish colonists who settled New Mexico in 1600,
brought w'th them their Santos. Some of these were prob-
ably made in Spain, for many of the colonists came direct
from t}1e other <!buntry. The majority were probably of
Mexican 'forklnanship fDr th~re would be little object in
bringing ,nything excepting the most prized pieces from
across thelwater when it could be made just as,-well at home.
Be this as, it may, the point I desireto make is that the re.-
ligious art/brought to New Mexico was essentially a medieval
European art which changed very little with the passing
years up t the time of the coming, of the Am'ericano in the
middle of he 19th century.
The rmanent colonizatjon of New Mexico as we know
dates fro the'~econquestby Don :Diego de Vargas in 1690.
~ow soo thereafter the development of arts and crafts
began we 0 not know but it is reasonable to believe it took
.place im ediately after the cbI.onists were established in
their new omes. The isolated condition of the New Mexican
made it·i perative that a local development in arts and
crafts tak place immediately, for they were upon their own
resources to produce and manufacture what their needs re-
r
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quired. Unquestionably there were skilled artisans among
the colonists who, once they were established, laid the be-
ginnings of the industries which later reached such a high
development. From about 1700 to 1848, the period of the
coming of the Americano~,all the arts and crafts, including
J weaving, dyeing, wood carving, and the· making of Santos,
flourished.
Lummis.has referred to New Mexico as "The Land of
Poco Tiempo." It might well be called, "The Land of Santos"
for wherever in New Mexico a Spanish settlement was es-
tablished, invariably it was placed' under the special protec-
tion of one of the saints of the church. Before the colonists
had roofs over their heads they broke ground for a church
and dedicated it to the patron saint of the community. The
church was never complete witho~t its Santo, its image,
carved or painted, of the special protector. The same custom
was followed in the Indian Pueblos. This one was dedicated
to Santo Domingo, that one to Santa Ana~ and among the
towns, we have San F~lipe de Aibuquerque, and San Fer.-
nando de Taos. Land grants were dedicated to the SaintS,
sU,ch as La Merced de Nuestra Senora del Rosario, San
Francisco y Santiago. Rivers and mountains were likewise
dedicated to the Saints of God, as El Rio del Espiritu Santo
and La Sierra de San Mateo.
As I have before stated, in New Mexico the Sa11to ,was
an institution. No matter how wealthy or how poor the
. ~
individual, no matter if he lived in a feudal hacienda or an
humble adobe or a lowly jacal, no home was complete without
a Santo. Perhaps it' was the representation of the saint
whose name the lord of the manor bore, or it was the image
of any particular saint who for any of many reasons he had
adopted as his speciaj intercessor. Perha]5s some favor asked
and granted had prompted its adoption as his protector. At
any rate, it was his Santo and to the Holy One whose i.mage "
it portrayed the owner and his family offered up their
prayers and petitions for relief from sickness, aid for their
crops, protection from the savage Indians and from the'
4
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countless d"ngers and afflictions to which a primitive people
on the far putposts of civiliza~ion are expo~ed. The Santo
was a part 9f the everyday life of the New Mexican. He was
rewarded for favors granted, and in their simple faith the
. people even punished him '\when he failed them, by turning
the Santo to the wall, locking him in dark closet or chest and
."':"
the like.
The feast day of the Santo was celebrated ,with en-
thusiasm, as indeed it ~till is in many New M~xicanhamlets.
The Fiesta was begun with religious Lservices, a'· mass~
sermon, and procession in ·which the Santo was carried
through the village .on the parijuela with music, prayers and
chanting of litanies, interrupted now and then 'by the fire
~rom ancient muskets, caramplones. The festivities fol-
lowed. It was a gala day and the 'caballeros and senoritas
and even the viejitas attended en masse, the former in their
most gorgeous 'attire. .The latter sat quietly in a corner,
one eye exposed from under their tapalo Moorish.· fashion,
mitsing nothing. It was a day of thanksgiving and rejoicing.
. The New Mexiean had his special intercessor and his
special Santo for every contingency. What ever the situa-
tion in which h&.found himself, he' had an advocate before .
. the celestial court. To San Antonio he appealed to find lost '.
articles; Santa Barbara was his protectress against the
dangers of storms and lightning; San Jose was the protector
of the home and was appealed to for a -happy mart:iage and
a happy death; in business matters it was San Mateo, the
former Roman tax collector, who was appealed to; San
Cristobal was the patron of the traveler; expectant mothers
prayed to San Ramon Nonato; young girls prayed to San
Antonio for a worthy spouse; and to San Miguel, the leader
of' the armed hosts of God, the New Mexican, as did his
fathers in the mother country. invoked aid in battle.
New Mexico Santos are of four types.
First are the carved figures. These are known as
• bultos. This infers a solid object, something'with a body-
as distinguished from aflat painting. Bult08 were of several
'.
, .
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types and combinations of these typ~ First, the plain
carved object, fashioned out of soft wood, then covered with
yeso and decorated. The second type was made by stretching
cloth or skin which had previously been impregnated
with jaspe over a· framework of reeds or strips of wood.
The cloth or skin was moulded to form, dried and decorated.
A third class of bultos are carved objects. These are rarely
met with.
Crucifixes are very common. These may be classed
as'bultos. Often times they have figures in bulto on the base
of the pedestal, generally St. John, Mary Magdalen, or
~ .
Roman soldi~rs.
The second classification of New Mexico Santos are
Retabl,!s or, as they are sometimes called, Tablas. These
are exactly what the name implies, paintings on wood. The
wood, generally pine, was first treated with a glutinous sub-
stance, described hereinafter, then cqated with jaspe, a sort
of native gypsum, sanded to shape and then the image
painted on the surface.· Sometimes the image was moulded
in semi relief. There are numbers of sizes and types, of
Retablos varying from miniatures to the pretentious reredos
which are used as the background of an altar and are fn
r~aIity only a series of retablos.
The third classification includes paintings on tin, or
skin and on canvas. In !.'Iew Mexico, canvas was little used
except of comparatively late years. '
Tin work was an industry which produced articles
adaptable for religious work rather than images. In these
tin frames the New Mexican placed a print or painting of a
saint. The whole was a Santo. All this work, tin candle-
sticks, sconces, nichos, picture fram.es, etc., is typical of the
transition period; the coming of the Americano provided tin;
the commerce gradllally creeping in from the East brought
French prints, etc.
In making his Santos, the Santero, or maker of Santos,
utili?~d all materials available and in~eed developed an as-
6
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sortment admirably suited to his needs. It is interesting to
note the materials he worked with.
'In the manufacture of his bulto8.~ the Santero generally
used cottonwood. This is soft and could be "easily shaped.
For the smaller bultos he used the yet softer' root of the
cottonwood. First he would carve his form. Very seldom
. was the carved image made in one piece. The' head, arms
_and legs were separately carved and then joined with pegs
and glue. .l\fter the parts were shaped, they were treated
with a gelatinous glue made by boiling cow's horns and cow's
hoofs in water for several days. When this dried it gave (
a hard/surface. There was next applied a mixture made of
this same glue and jaspe. After this had dried it was eare-
. fully sanded with pumice stone and "shaped to satisfaction.
Successive coatings of jaspe were applied and each coat
sanded untn the santero was satisfied.. The object was then
• I .
painted.
The, New Mexican Santero worked exclusively with
earth and vegetable colors. He never used oil paints as is
commonly believed. He learned his :vegetable and earth
colors no d<i>ubt from the Indian who ~sed these to mix his . (
war paint. The earth colors, oxides an,d ochres, were mixed
with egg yolk, one part to ten of colof and water mixed to
thin. This rwas applied as tempera paint. When dry it was
given a coating of egg white to waterproof it. If a partic-
-ularly lustrous surface was desired, it was often burnished
with a knob of glass or similar object. Often, the Santo
when finishied was rubbed with mutton tallow. With time,
the grease disappe-ared leaving th~~ e?Ccessive yellows a~d
browns we !frequently see in old Santos. . { -
A Santo once treated and painted as above would last
. almost indelfinitely.
To mi~ his paints, the Santero used many sou-rces of'
\.
color. In his red, besides natural colors, he probably used
, Cochineal, ~rought from M~xico.which he mixed with white
yeso asa b.se. Red was also extracted from natural ochres
and from r~d sands and clays. The method was simple. -Red
I
i
I ~
I
I
!
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clay was placed in a vessel with water and the mixture
stirred. The heav~er sand would sink to the bottom while
the lighter oxides could be poured off into another receptacle.
By successive treatments and by evaporation the color was
finally reduced to a powder.
Blue was extensively used especially in the madonnas.
Indigo and natural copper sulphat~ produced tne blue.
Brown was obtained from the brown earths. Black
was easily obtainable. The charred remains of vegetable
matter such as pumpkin and mellon 'seeds, corn cobs, etc.,
furnished this color. Yellow was obtained from the dried
pollen of the chamiso flower which was mixed with flour.
paste. Besides the above, bright colors were obtained from
a variety of wild berries and plants.
I am often asked the questions, "Where was this Santo
made, in Mexico, in Spain or in New Mexico; and, how old
is it?"
~ .
.....1 generally answer to both, "I do not know." Jt may
have been made in Spain; it probably was not. It may have
been made in Mexico. It probably was made in New Mexico.
As to age, it may be anywhere from seventy-five to three
. .
h.undred years or more old. The era of native arts extended
from about 1700 to the middle of the 1800's. Of the native
New Mexican industries, that of the Santero was the first '
to go. The reasons which led to its abandonment are akin
to those which led to the abandonment of homespun in pref-
7
. erence to machine woven~fabrics. The' former required skill
and time, the latter, manufactured plaster of paris images,
>
w~re easily purchased. The former were out of $tyle, the
la1;ter new and attractive. The N'ew Mexican Santo, repre-
senting as it did a medieval conception pf the saint it por-
trayed, were decidedly out of taste once the new culture of
the American from the East was' in vogue-just as out of
place as a 20th Century futuristic painting would have been
in the days of Michael Angelo.' The hand carved, hand
painted, stern visaged New Mexico Santo lost out in com-
~
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petition with the fla){en haired, blue eyed Anglo Saxon con-
ception of what the Saints of God"should look like.
With .the decay of all the arts.. came the decay of the art'
of the Santo. Individuals persisted in the manufacture of
Santos till' probably the nineties; indeed, occasionally they
are made yet. It is my opinion that most of the poorer speci-
mens we meet with ,were made during this era when the art
began to deteriorate. -
As regards workmanship, New Mexican Santos are
.of various! qualities, good ones, .fair ones, and terribly crude
. I • ~ .
ones. i
I lov1 these old Santos. To me they are beautiful. Per- ..
haps som~ of us viewing them through critical twentieth .
century e es may not see anything of beauty in them. Yet
we mustc nsider that this is but a-picture of a fifteenth cen-
tury European" art transplanted to New M.exieo eenturieaago
and little Ichanged with the passing years. Who will B&Y
that this religious conception of the New Mexican of two
centuries ~go, picturing his idea of the deity and the sa;ints
as he did iWith stern faced primitiv& virile types, is not as c
correct as the doll faced women and feminine, type figures
which are our conception of what the Saints of God'looked t
like when hey trod on earth.'
TO,m these old Santos represent the spirit, the ~oul, the
religious strength and fervor of the fifteenth century
Spaniard~hO brought this art to New Mexico when the first
mail clad onquerors'troa this soil. They represent the very
life and a pirations of the Conquistadores who fot centuries
invoked t e aid of the Almighty and ~f the holy persons rep- ,
resented t rough the medium of these Santos, with the same,
yes, with eater devotion, than do we reverence the memory
of these h ly personages through modern yet far less beau- -
tifuJ ima es. This is why I lovetihe New Mexican Sa~tos.
"
'.
.'
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